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and where they wjll have every oppo
tunity to nbtaio facts. We understand,
Says the Express, they intend - to push
their investigations witd all 'possible
Industry, and with entire devotion to
the set vice in which they are engaged.

It is feared that the inrestigation
mar be delayed a , few davs in conse- -

W h.ve itneJ the Secretary f the

defaulting receiver toappointi", on.
,mfn. . account, and vooeb.r. of ao.h.r!

when r5aia iAr,0l,
We havi een him,

UJ, when threatened with Impeaehment, MX
.hulkmg behind hi. .unordinate, end Mdwt .
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" " "adver.

laboring UrwUw.bUrr0pU0l, and
... i ...ha fTnira nf hisde--

resitting Inveitlgaiion uiw

pittment. '

p,rtT form- -w. h.. w,nrn Aboliliooirt. to pro-te-rt

ink a league
South.r .l7!! w h"e "en them

Southern men on p.rty grounu. irom s
: . ... .. .u :.l

rtieition in In. uoMDerpiione oi it u..u-iig- ht

cucu.wlfir.li med upon lUelf the

right .to 6s the I.ndm.tk of constitutional pow.
... .... un tha tenure of slavery to it

ft mi w i--

Notthern dv.raris. VYi have seen .ihem, in

pursuance ofthodeeign. of thuv caucus, admit

Abolition petition, irito-th- e ball, of Congress-petit-ion,

which meditate treason against th.

Constitution and which are no mora entitled

to notice thin would be proposition to burn

or dctri th. nnufiu!torie of the Northern

Slates. , .

Editor in on. of
We have Men V.n Buren

tb.Soutf : f l.U deprecating at one time lh.

.sii.tioii Virion, .nd .t another advocating

ili. recrpiiolt of .Uoliliun peUUohfcinto Cou.
1...1.11.. ....l.a.,.rinfr without the .id

--grrM.no irai; u"i.
of ibe slight! argument, to identif . portion

of hi' (ellotUil2ffiiI?,,''
then th.t they .r. op.j,u l. t no other rewoa

postd to th. di.orgeoiiing principle. wlUch h.
ajvocetee, owl over which they have achieved ft

ariumph. Wehavsfeeen tbi. Editor d.reclly

cou.dieiing the"prof.Mion. whi.h he m.de

oeyeA .goforp.rty pur'p'dM .nd recklely
hurling ih 6r.-br.n- of agitation anu dUcon-tcnt.in- to

the vital, of hi. adopted State!

H'Uwe are only few of tbe abomination,

flitch h. m iii'lelibly .t.ined the .dminutra-itii- i

ol th. Jackn Van Duren party; lh.e are

ul the procurer., the foreronner. of other med-

itated crime, which will b. perpetrated ,if th

pile .hall .gin trut them with power. And

ft., it for .uch a party, th.t the blood of our

forefather, gu.hed out like water upon battle--

Grid, of the revolution! VVa. it for the pro

tection of defaulter, and plundeferf, or for Ait

prrvenion of the elective frnchie, or for the

ruittalion of public juatire and the corruption

v( private virtue, or for tW .ecuriiy oflncendi-aii- r.

in their eflbrU to eicite brotlier againrt

brother, rtnat tho State. geiheir..highet loy

l lo lU. Cqnetilutiou! Ak old Virgini., the

oldest nd brigheat link in the Coofedoration ;
and aha will tell you that aucn pnnc.rwa auu

auch aboihination. were neither favored nor

:'-

3'

Don I illy444v. JhJ 1 rrhe Soutly
whotql rvpreinit to bo the "anstocracy of tls

eouiAry, awl vl are therefore ttic prtneipai noio
oraarih lam.woukl be so blind to their bteheat
iuiereat aa to &vor tlie laiiatieal scheme, of Utow
ttlia aeek to abolish slaverjr" . . y

it'or ecaeluiiht ffluiatioo of the Standard,
weretet the reader to the tubjained

of lite Gnwnaborough Patriot We weed
add no more. Inured it would seem almost aa
han't to Uwaidrrvtotidingot'uVamaninitvtnaB- -.

dcrtake seriously to prove that ihe Wbigs Ot North
Carolina are unlaliitwl with Abotlttonisra fart
that every one knows as well as lie knows the

his owndomicil. What, then', must
the public think of those who stuinpt to identify
them with that dark spirit of fajMticisra'

In replj to the inrjuiry put by the
E'litor of tlie Standard in a late number
not now before us, whether tht--t Whig
Presses that made audi a fust last Sum
mer about the Affatf in Guilford,'
would dare to "opV, their guiltjr mouths
on the occasion of (hie attempt made br
Mr. Morehead to introduce certain pe-

titions addressed to the Legislature rel-

ative to the 'Merminatioii of Slavery it
this State," we have but little tp say,
for tlie plain reason that the abolition
mania is confined to the distempered
imaginations of a few misguided fanat-
ics who are to be rattier pitied for their
folly, thart feared for their power of
harinmjv, while it lias no place in the
mind of the true statesman, or in the
affections of the enlightened nhilan-tliropis- t.

We beg leave liowevei to assure the
Editor that he cannot entertain a more
contemptous opinion than wc do of that
efTeHMnate and- - puciilciiaud of Northern
diiorgjanizeri, who Would sacrilegious
ly throw into pur midst the fire-bran-

oXtaaervile insurrection,, brrrontrib-uteHntn- y

manner to the odious
while and black, the

example of sonleof hia own party in
high places to the contrary notwfihUand--" I

We do sefiously deprecate that spir-
it of party rancor in certain Editors
which affects to beleive and strives to
produce thfe impression in other, ihat
abolition is the real question at issue
between the two great contending par-ti- e

of the Nation, when both parties
publicly affirrt through their respective
journals,' that they are opposed to aboli- -

ttoiu we tieprcate.u..pecause it is in-

tended and calculated to blind the eyei
of .the people as to the true questions of
national policy which divide the coun
try, lest having . their eyes open they
should sec; and seeing should become
alarmed at the liuge dimensions and hid-

eous deformities of the schemes enter
tained by their rulers for their own ag- -

grandi aement.-- .Wlule-wt-f: --Are3vlUj n g!

and ever ready to render the justue
due to Mr, Van Buren for his rcgard'in

ren who djffer from tis in political sen-- .
ttments, to treat with becoming, con-

tempt every effort,, come from what
quarter it may, to create tne bejief that
the Whig9 are leagued with the aboli-

tionists.
We regret that the "course adopted

by the Editor of the Standard in rela-

tion to the petitions from the Yearly
Meeting of the Society of Friends' at
New Garden, i any thing rather than
conciliatory and plausible: .Will, what
kind of propriety can lie arraign at the
bar of public scrutiny the Whijgs ol

Guilford counlv merely because the So- -

cielv of Friends at New Garden those
to memorialize the Legislature on the
subject of slavery? Does he suppose

.5.S i ni s n a Ifj!tnat the tvnigs oi uuiuoru, as a politi-
cal parly had nj psft r fot in (hat
matter? Can be be so fool-har- as to
believe that Mr. Morehead was at all
privy to the affair before it was presen-
ted (o him in his representative capaci-
ty ?, and will he dare to say that the rep-

resentative is accountable' for the con-

duct of his constituents? Surely not.
If lie condemn Mr. Morehead for barely
insinuating that he was about tu intio
dace certain petitions from a portion of
his constituents, although in his prefa-

tory remarks he .'eapressed the utmost
abhorrence of every thing savoring in
the least of abolition & actually con-sente- d,

on motion, to withdraw the pe-

titions as being unworthy and unfit to
be eflterlaiheil by the Legislature, why
not also condemn Mr. Drown for pre-
senting the Resolutions of the same Leg;
islature in the Senate ol the U. States?
Was Mr.. Murehead less bound to treat
with common respect a portion of his
constraints who-thllere- d- frmlHnv-on- .
a certain subject than Mr. Urown was
to treat with like deference pf tioa of
his acknowledg erf constituents, who dif
fered from him io this matter? We
thinlrnisr.-- .

We assure the Editor of the Standard
that we go with him hand in hand in op

behalf of institutions of themU it.bttt.tbij.art f,ur,
:lVnVte

atrong claim upon the Admtnbtraon.' "Afia if
they get office ander lha matchteea imiufor,'
what will they care ofThe sympathies of lha
Korth Carolina Standard?
' But let us examine this weak defence of lha

Standard vnitutructed Senatora, Thi timid
" belief" i. h.xarded that our friend will ap
plaud the course f our 8entor, aa they wilw
approve, the manly and eloquent expoHlion of
their view, and feeling; end then a venture i

made upon the assertion that they were not
bound, en any .principle, moral or political, to
obey or resign, under Resolutions most obvious-

ly HOT jflatructiona."
Mow, we should not only be delighted bat as

tonished, if. this profound Ed tor would say
wben-en- d where the aforesaid "manly and .lo--'

quent exposition of their views and feelings", i

to be found. A. a cilisvn of North Carolina,
w protest to feel an interest in the fame of her
sons, and ne ons ould he happier to aHmirs
Iheir uianlinevs and eloquence.' Tell ut wheth-
er thi. 'manliness and eloquence' stood erect
and (lathed fofflt (Seneath the scorpion lash of
Henry Llay i "Manly .nil eloquent rip,ition
of their view, and feelings!" . Was it "matily"
in them to aColfat the 'plain will of their coaslit- -

nent,.aflr they bad publicly pledged to it llieir
most unqualified devotion! But ihey wre "el
oquent" also. All! 'eloquence' here ia but a fr.
ble word. We must go back to old Greece for
. parallel:
" Not manlier eloquence the bosom fired
When,, genius thundored front lh. Alliens?!!

tongue!"
But these Whig are most incorrigible fel-

lows. Some of them have quite shrewdly sup-pose- d

th.t our Mcn.tor i'( (to use . word of
Nile., that profound Connecticut Senator,) wax

not "eloquent," but uu aha roep.
lion ol tuctr instrucltoHt, .

THE RALEIGH STANDARD
Ha renewed, with increased ferocity, I't at

tempt lo produce the impression' thai Mr. Clay
i. an Abohtionjst. Thi. attempt U not m.de in
a direct manner. Insinuation, ar. resorted lo
where SMcrtione d.r. not be mad. The vilest
slanderer would not have the impudence to tell
lh Southern people thai Henry Clay is an Ab-

olitionist. The Editor of 'th Standard must
know what art Abolitionist its he must know
tomethiog of those reck lea. fsnatics who inhabit
his native N.w England and knowing lh. deep
treachery that lurks in the heart of an Abolition-is- t,

bow can ha dare to strive tu identify the
names of our purest statesmen with their mur-

derous designs! We challenge him lo prove
what he ha.tN.fiiuaerf'again.l Mr. Clay, tie
cannot adduce a Shadow of proof and the fact
that he. ha. not dared to make even one spot
cific charge intendei io prove thai Mr. Clay i.
an Abolitionist, is, of itself, a triiimph.it. vin-

dication of thai distinguished individual. "

' What ground ia- - there for suspicion against
Mr. Clay on thi. subject! Is it that he ia a
member of theJColonix.tion 8ocielyt Why,
thi. very aociety'i the object of, the Abolition-ial- 't

mot deadly hatred; and, if we mistake not,
the Editor of the Standard i. himself member
of it and. we .hould jut a. .oon believe Aim to
be an Abolitionist a .He.nry Llay.

THE MA 1LS. Compliant, about the fail-

ure, and of the mail sreunivcrs.irregularitio..... . ... .
m Ihe eastern pert ! orate. we nave lust

rign paper Has oeen received in mar county
since the 8tar of the 19th iiacemoer !!. The
Pbatnit aay no Raleigh paper has been recei-

ved in Elisabeth Ciiy in six weeks! Our cor-
respondent shows a wretched, state of the' mail.
in Bertie. We are confident there i no faultt
at thi office; but there is highly criminal neglect
somewhere enough. almost to rn.ko u. believe
tbe circulation of the papers is suppressed bv or
der, lo prevent ihe diffusion among the people of
the lmortant information witb which they teem
atrihi period of astounding disclosure. The
Postmaster General h the power, and il i hi

... . i . .. I it.. . :
uuiy promptly sw sppiy wm cnin;iiv

At he special meeting of the stockholder ofthe
Raleigh and (iastoo Hail Hoad Conipanr, held in
thi city on Monday last, it wa resolved, with but
one dissenting voice, to accent the term of tho art
of the late session of the Legislature, for tha relief
ol tlie company. , .

SURVEY OF BEAUFORT HARBOR.
. The Newborn Spectator Says: Wttrt grati-

fied to be able to Hut that the V. . cutter
Experiment. Lieut, tilvnn, arrived St Beaufort
last week, for the purpose of making a aurvey
of that harbour with, reference to it tuitable- -
neat for a national navy yard: The corp.
wii but the arrival of a steam boat, now ou her
nasssge from Norfolk, to commence operation..
The result, we think, cannot be otherwise than

. .f tl I ,li.voraoie iq ins claims oi mat noui. uaroor on
the national attention." .

. : DESTRUGTI VK 8 I ()M.
--The atorm pf Fi iday antl

last, was very severe at the North.
The tide rose to an unusal heiehth in
New York, and filled the cellars on
the wharves, and damaged a tuantity
of goods. Great destruction of prop-
erly occurred on the Susquehanna, es-
pecially in the neighbnihood of Phila
delphia. The Splendid bridge at
ii ray's Ferry was carried of, Slc. Sic.
Welear that disasters have happened
on the coast. The Philadelphia pa
pers are full of the details of " Wdes."
trtrcttveeffeevtav' ln tho v'retnftjr- - it
rained on Friday night, and tlirouglviut
the ereater part of Saturday in tor- -

rents-- , a gale of winiTtrowTh Tfonf Ihe "

South E.st all the time. The Schuyl-
kill rose suddenly to a ereat heirht- -

two fret higher than in Uie greaf fieshei
of 1822," and equal to that in 1798.
yn-tiwntiti- ftf rralij mrtliantlin.
hogs, cattle, ansi even several houses
were swept sway. The cellars of the
city in every direction, were, inundat-
ed, and the tas. Works.ltoppedfc,t
- THE, IN VESTJ GATING CtiM--

ITTEE. We learn from Ihe New
york - Express lha t the investigation
committee from. Congress organized on a

Friday at the Custom house in Pine
street, in the room over the Collec-
tor's in the ; tli'nd . story. The: first
witnesses sent for were, Mr. Shultz,
the former accountant, under Messrs.
Gelston, Thorrtsn ami Swsrtwoui.
Mr. Shultz . retired from office some- -
time since, being very aged. - Ue is a
man of strict intergrity, and perfectly
familiar with the Bond department.--- -
Mr. Flemmtoz, the auditor, was also
sent ,fpr.; The cinmittee'rare driving
on. with great
sested themselves in the very spot
where the defalcations were committed

tnQn with Ifrioot aDftrerietMiotli of i

r la eoncJuiion we resDectrullr atk the
Editor of the Standard, nay, we Jare
him, to mention the nani of any mem
ber of the Legialature, who eipreased aj
tieatre to tee the petition antl wai ue
nied the privilege of teeing it

Greaubdro Pair.
MR. THOMAS H. BENTON. .

Thi. noted individual, celebrated only for hi.
obnoxious sin .gainst the Constitution, hit par-

tisan recklceanesa, and his empty declamation,
seems to have been constituted, appointed, and
moot especially et apart by the dominant party
to eulogize and fulaomely flatter th. old hero of
Orleans. True to hi position, the country is
periodically deluged' with hi. bosannah. to th.
.' greateat and best.' And, it i. not a matter of
very grave wonder with u. that Benton ahould

thu. bind with ch.plei. the chariot wheel of
hi tyrant mastvr. A. Mr, Clay once obaarved
he belong to General Jackson by right of eon-que- st.

The General, aided by aeveral of hi.
friands, did whip Benton quite fairly, in the
Na-hvi- affair ol honor. Benton', humor wss
thrown completely into the frantic, by this un.
civil thrashing, and the most aJ&ctiorlate epi-th-

h. then felt htuuelf .afe' in applying tg

Gen. Jackson were " bully and liar." But the
tune has been changed; -- and ha now tell, the
Senate, in a grave speech, th.t th. General i

covered, illustrated, irradiated wilb every epe"

cies of glory," and appeal., in confirmation of
hi. remark, to the prewrnt unparralled, unri-

valled, unprecedented, unexampled, universal
pervading and '.lulling prosperity of the coun-

try." And, after all thi. .lavish adulation, h.
very modestly tell the" Senate that il "Wa no
part of his intention to make a eulogy upon
Uen. Jackson." -

CBsnton no doubt has a longing eye upon the
,uccesrm He knows that the partisan, of
Martin Van Buren will support any man who
will worship Gen. Jackson1 and, become the pli-

ant instrument of ei tending ihehr misrule and
perpetuating their power. Hence his slipj'Iian
prost-.tio- n before the men whom he once called

a liar, and whom he one malignantly encoun-

tered io personal combat. Hence hi. reckless
ehampiomhip in the.zpanging of th. constit-
utionhis violent nj unprincipled advocacy ol
an extravagant administration .and hi unquat
ifil praise of every act which Gen. Jackson ever

originated 'or supported. Btitit is believed that
in this vaulting ambition attar powet he will

most signally fail. It is not possilil. that, even
four year hence, the people will have forgotten
tha black and daring' iniquttte. of Tlios, Ht Bn-to- n.

The weight o.f the guilty e.punge,JHoo
heavy for the man to bear who hope, for

gather a mountain' heaviness from the
accumuUtsd exeenltions which time will enable

5s la hr.n onon.hitp: Htnf srfl AavlJ MsVJs.1!

hi notluted Te'etirT to sti where a
ington hat stood,' that niouniaiA's he.vines.
will tlijw him back to that degradation from

whence h. sprung.

Privilege anil EqualHy ar. new political dis-

tinctions which the Globe i endeavoring to cre-

ate. It republished, on the 12th inst. a long ar

tide from the Boston Quarterly Review, on th

state of political parties,' in which it is attempted
to be ihuwn that the Whig, are tbe friend, of

privilege .nd the loco foco. of equality. The
article referred to, and which bear the patent
stamp of the Globe, contains the following sig-

nificant sentence: "On the side of privilege
.re tho whole battalion, who belong to the army

of equality; while more than, one division of the
army of equality i fed tn by a chief, wlitte tnly
appropriate place it in the ranki tf the army

tf privilege." flow; who thi " chief" i we do
not prvsum. to afflnn. But we do not believe

we would be wide if the mark, were we to aay

it it Mr. Calhoun. If it be, it i. easy to per

ceive what (he administration design with re'

gard to that gentleman-- . They desire that he
ahould support yet a little longer their darling

and just so long will their abu
alva lonjuef aud presses be restrained) but, (a.
we intimated last "week,) Should he refuse to
support It, bsjcauM it provuuon. do not entirely
suit him, the whole pack of loco foco will aoon

join in full cry after him. Should thi. occur.
we can assure them that, blood-houn- they

are, thry will not have a galley-slav- e to chase

down. Keen. a. they are for blood, they mav

smell a terror in a Bruee of Bannockburn.
We hsiard nothing w hen we avrl that Mr

Calhoun will not lake Counsel of his fe.r. and

that h. would shrink from an union with tbe

ana . of Tammany... Wa know. , (bat soma, of
his friend, have disagreed with him of lata on

he. great question of finance It hi. been "bur
miafortune to differ with bun there, but we have

not for one moment believed tSat "ehad coa1'
esced with the present corrupt dynasty! nor

have we feared for the integrity of hi principle.

A. to Ihe Privilege .nd Equality parties we art
perfectly indillerent. Tb Globe i. welcome to

tlraw; it may name them and select their lead;

er; it may assign. to " a chief hit appropriate
place;" but when tbe day of reckoning (hall

come, tb SOVEREIGN PEOM.B will break

down.lhese party landmark and the builder of

tbem, and the laws and Ihe publie

liberty upon their mine.

THE STANDARD OUR. SENATORS.
The 3t.nd.rd of hurt week labors to apply an

FMxirr'U Ihe torn and bleeding conscience, of

if our Ssntlors." , And, before wa write moth-

er sontence', we beg lesv. most respectfully to

'assure the Editor that be ia throwing away hi

labor; for ha might aa well attempt to (train lha
Atlantic by a Dutch .canal a to convince Ihe

people of Narih Carolina that Messrs. Brown
dc Strange did not understand the Instruction

. confidently believed that both of them have

Having bought out the esitire mtersst of rhoa. r
M, Oliver, in the above business of l.itehford A.
Oliver, and having secursd lh services of Mr.
Oliver i rsspsdfullv aotkit a ennlinuanr. o4 that
natronan bsrstofors an bbersllv bssinwed sinsss
WsTfirtn. .Orders, from Qnr fru-a- M a dtstaseo.
wiUmsSt with the same atlenlion as heretofore,'

Tskea In on the 8SU of Ilea I SIS. ssd om'mr.
ed on Ihe Hannr Book ot Frank Iia (Jnaniv. oaa
small , bay htorte, .bout 4 tee S aasbe. aisU. a
star M hi lmhrd,r snip In hit ante, show en

year oldi lakes ap an thW plastalioa at Wd--
mm r. William, ar leaitalMtrg, N. Uarolaaa.
Tbe owner j requested in prove property and
pay charges aeeording to law.

n.. IUHMA.V Hanger
JsnSS, 130, , , T tmp.

' BOOKS! BOOKS!!
Jnst received, at th. North Carolina Book

Store, .

"
-- -

Rob of th Bowl, by the eutboyf Horae-sho- e

Robison, &.

Allhea Vernon, Ae by Mies Leslie
OJdities'of London Life, by- - Jok Pry
The If ' Hunter .

" Life and Advenlurea of NLkols Nicklehy
containing a faithful account of,. th. fortunes) '

mitforiunes, upfsllinrs and downrising. of tb.
Niekleby family in T number.

Oliver Twisl, and David Dump.
Romance of Vieua, by Mr. Trollop.
C4ty of the Csar -

The only Daughter
w. Sunly or the man of lha world

Heir of Helwood
Mary Raymond and other tales
Harry Austen
Tho British Senate v

...
Publie Life of Mr. Tulrumbte, once M.jor of

MuUug,hy Bus . . .:,
All lb new Publications regularly received,"

dee.
TURNER & rtUGHS,

--t No I Cheap Mida.
Raleigh. Feb. . 183. '.

Valuable Preperty for Sale
I wh to eitn-ia- wf say tMtssessioo. ai, sad

adjaaertt to the Crry of Kabugh. I k. lot aa
which I retiiie .ani.nsaeiwesa ii ann sv ssrss.
The' Hulldliigt aio nmeTaiv spasHm. and
convenient, and the Planlstina, lbs aaarest nnrnt
of which hi ilisisnt about one ait I Jrom the City,
nnm WO aeree. . ...ii;-- .
U sio.liraiHHi lo the suntsrtssr, farmer Sr--

tkillar will be made kaoaa. -

Ralalgh, Jairaary tk 1W. ; T

OAUQCH SEEDS, .

"

A freth supply of 'garden seeds, growth of
t83, from lha gardrn of 1), Lnilreth,.Pbila--
tlwlpbia, and J. White, Enfield, gonneclieut,
Just feeived, ami. for sale at lh. North Carolin

VrZ:S..T "7""
AIso A lot of grass rioWefKe.lt, kteotlsd- -

,, .XvRNER ck HUUHK
No, I Cheap 8de.

R.UIgh, F.b 4, 8w.:..

11ED . WASP.
Th.lboroeah bred Kaca
llowe Red Wasp, the-- win.

llier ;of AiJ-vse- eai 'Witt
, .Und the ensuing season,

at my stable Jn .Bateigh.- - Ptrtkulam will M
given beieaiier... -

. . - - DAVID M'DAMEL.

TBI! niUt THAD!
. , . PUOSPECTUS i .

FOU PUUI4SHINO 1M UAtTIMORK,

AltlOKTIILYIIlACAZINC
,...- to ar KXTITLKO.

The SotilUe-r-n Silk Manual
JLS'D F.ittStEBS?MACjtZUVE.

The work will be publithcd under the auspisw
of a number ot gentlerara asiittly engagvd ia
the .ullitation of MOKUS MDL1 ICACLM,
leading of lb. worms, anil the manurselur. of
ilk. It will be edited bf E. VsaTsa Usats, sad

furnisbvit to subsariber. at on dollar per annua.
. Ample arrangement b.v. Seea ataJa, and eer

spoHilai esublislwd te enable ihe editor a
preseal . auik ssiilsiaing .11 lb. hitorroattoo

to tb. planting and sullitatioa ot Ihe
ireas. lh kedjua-- of the worm, and thai saa- -
issslul insnageinent of lha entire (ilk buslaest.
I'he work will also eonisia valuable Mtlormalwn

Oiv agrieultura and farming generally.
'

It will be Ihe paiiieolar sl.jeel of the. editor te
promo, the Interest ol Ihos eugagsd a lua tuK
tiliure m the Southern aud W.ttern Staisti a

the .ultivator poua.se peeuliar advaula--
ges in respect lo climate, toll, labor ko.

Urders by lelter (pot paid) with the subserin- -
tion for the year; will rescite prompt attentKia.
. .. ,- u M. i.i :
Annrets o- - irsirs iteess, usiii'surs

Kdilors wba will give Ihit adveriitement foar
mterlMMit. bv tending a euMbsr trtataining
lha E'litor, will be entitled 19 s aumbsr if lha
Southern bilk Maaoual. -

r.rson who are detireut to ait as agent, .for
lb. "Southern Silk Maunutl," will please awe
information lo the Editor... A remiuanet ot ten
dollars will pay for ewsaw topito. --U, v . , .

Hervsher Ihe eovrrs of this work .will be open
lOsdvsrliseiotals. luilinidual orMmpankM hav-
ing tree for tale, will find k 18 tbeir advabtsge lo
give their ssrd. ' i"..;- - .

The present auruber will be sent to many fat.

divhlualt who si. not subtsribtrt. ' bhoold they
la.l ditpoted te enaourage the work, we will
ih.uk litem to advite. of the bet as early ss
possibles

THORPES
These Fill make a (peedy and permanent

euro without regent to diet or eiposuret aad in
the most nhtliuale ease, when all other rents.
ties have sailed.. ihey have 8W id aore in the .

tlioi t iisse ol two weeas, ana. m eases 'mom
slight, it gvnaially take front threw day to own
w.rk. 1 hey avvsf titse been kaowa ia tb.
most obttiuaie ease to asupy mora tLsn twn--
week. in cOeet prnaiit eore.

Th-i- y poMew great advantage over atf ' etaer
remedies ef tbe.fcanu, as they Oo not aaTeel Use i

bresth, or us any tlskaessat- - the, stosiselu
vhslevcri on the eoatrary, tbey saay a. taken
without the knowledge of the moat intiraatn
friend. Thty trtj tnild and plcassst te take, yet
uowerlul m ineir aetion.c 1 hVt nilli ar pat in sara Baties, wah full
directions acaewnpaayiag rash lies at fi per
Bos Cab heartstg the is. isaile of '..,'i.

.4 C. ii. It. TIIOUPE, ;
Far tale. helesale and rlil at tha IVeg Store
ofW.M. MAS II at CU wa are prHwipd
egant of ihe State nf North Carolina, '

IUn wtr horn thi ofllc,' alt . Urn d.y ago, ;

a bouad .pprentiea by Ihe asm. of I ho. Msr--.
aiisll, $idronaway is shout If years of age, Sad-

ie irsss. of aiekly,H"a,eomplexloni and had
a wbsa be lU a fur cap, and roundabnat b4

.J l.lus istiML He had also a sw-eea- J

and aanlsloon, whh oth.r appatal, nhieh k

wMh Mrs tied up io a bundle.- - To any per-..- ..
t.- - .k.ii --aiura aaiil r'uhawar. aim-

M jail or otherwise, to I list I gel him, the seosn '.'

rawsrd will be paid, together with all reasonable ;,

aharg... -- V- - :
. I1ati,.;,

.Hia(an. ran. a- - cs. iw . -- v warva. -

R.lliars ia ihia Slat. Will tenter a favor'V
giving the above one - wtsnioos.

rjffcTiw of 4h lons-o-f Mrw W're, trfidii
which it is be teved, was 'Stolen be
tween Philadelphia and New York. It
contains many important paper! and
document upon the subject of the

- ,

William U Merrick bat been V.
9. Senator from Maryland

Hurl Williams has been .re elected 8enator
froia Maine

John Wirltham Eq of Richmond, sn old
and eminent lawyer, died on the 83d January.

Juil-x- Colruck. President ot the Bank of the
Slate of Mouth Car. lina, died on the' 38th ull
at Charleston

Robert Stan ar.l f Whig) hst been elected by

the Virginia I. rgulature, judge of the Courtof
ApHalavir Judge llrokenbrough, dec u

puiKTeirs ixk.
We would respectfully invite the attention of

our Ureihrrn of the type lo the advertisement of
MeMra U uiuy, Kosser & Jones in another, part
of this paper. We are now uning some of thi

iK. and can cheerfully tecoiiunend it as an
excellent article.

If.41llllED
, on the Ifih Int. Ily F. P,

Glaitj 1M. AbWT y,",",,,,'r, MriTliaiit, lo .Mist
Mary r lUji' ter ol Kotlriek rreeiuan,

1I1D,
Inthiteity, on Wednewlny last, Mr Jolin IleXt

Tanner, an o d and rctitrrtahle citiaea.
In N'cwlH'ru Mi's. Anntf Hki-Vi-- wife, ef John

Harvei . Kmi

In the vieinky of Snow Hill, Greene CouatV, in
the 39th ywr of lua age, W illiam V llliarue,bs(f

Aouthcris Literary ITIesacnirer.
January J nnber.

: v ;

t ''' 'Rditor'. Alreaa tn tit Friend and Sub--
tcribeis of the Measeng.r," tin )he commen-
cement of the fifth volume.- - '

3 A scheme fur Hrbni'dinp; Southern Com
merce, llirrct traiie. witn tne suui uy an
officer of the U. 8. Navy.
.a.t;iirrente-CUmile- v to ton- - Editor- - f
the By J.mea V Oli.

4 Desultory Snecnlstor. Actor;,, origin
Tine dm;itivarJ,liC, Uy (Jy:WM.;

ton CU V. f
5 An Aihlrest delivered before the two

Llitcrary Societies i.f ltandulph Macon Col
lege, V , Jdiie, 19, 18J8 by lion, ionn
I vler. '
'6 " A Vovaee lUwmd the WorkU Ine'udinir

aivcmbasny to. MiitcatfandSiarm jn J oO'jrj
ami o7. bv W. S. ItutchenOerirer, onnreon
tJoiud Stale. Navv. author of 'Three Yean
in the Pacific." - A cri'ical review orthi
new and intere'ttinir work, with exlracts.

7 The Fall of Bash Pith, or the Bairte'
J 3m I....M...I .iinniM the
i '"m--- - r

""'' ' - irJ"'8 'Notes and AnecdotrS. nol
eeUaneoua, from tl98 to IttD) ilratVn. from
the port-foli- o of an officer of the empire, sua
translated from the French fur the Messenger,
bv a rrentleman in Paris.
.9 Notes f'a Tour from Virginia io Te- -

nettee, in the month of July anil A'ljjutt
18J8i hv ltev. Ilenrv Itnffner, I). U., Pre si

dent of Washington College; Lexington, Va.

Chanter I. ( I o be cnnlinnetl )
10 Dnrcat Lindsay, or the Bachelor '

Writing; Desk;' Ily the ai.thor
'
of tbe Uuch

elor'i Death lied" complete.
II. Alice Richmond.. A tale, in seven ehsp.

Lters complrle. - '

12. American Almanac, lor l8Ji. ruatice
of this valuable publication, with an extract.

13. "E president AiUms's Letter t the
member, of the Franklin Association of Bal-

timore, in reference to Ihe selection of a young
men. Iibrarv SM appended to wliich "are far
ther observaiione nil ihe same subject.

14. Notice ofa 'Lecture on the Study ot
the Clastic, delivered in Washington Col- -

lege, Va. September 10, IB08, by Ueorga E.
Dabnev. A. M."

15 Mula di fiaeta, a sketch from the recol-
lection of a traveller.

16. The First Statue of Canovai
Origintil Poetry.

' 17. The P4.t. Ily Rlora, Philadelphia.
18. Wint. i. by C. P. C
19. Lines written at Midnight. By Charles

M. F. Ueem.
' SO. The Spectre Horseman of Boston.- - By
j. E. Pow.

m'. iv.:ii. r.,f u; r.;ti t i.WTRIMJ W --J
OA Blixat Maine.

22. The llone of Leiptic. By J. E. D
Washinir on Cily.

23. I he Esile't Native Land.
24. Dramatic F.p gram.
2J. Imnromiitu (Sehcted.)
26. Ilritlal Address In E. F. MM.tt MC(t

d .at her nuptial., in New York, by her sis
ter .

27 The Bride of the Dead. By E, II. C , of
RichmiHuf .

" " . . .

28 l ive New Engltml Girl. Uy J. E D.
"79 The Tlerthen Treer Ily the-auth- or of

30 Acrostic n a famous Relle. wno had just
completed a "atutt tnoe" or questionable uttl
ity

ItTlie Xmrfftm or Drink of Immnrtwlrtyr
a IIiikIh Fable.-- Ilv Uliarlet M. r. Deems

Itall.art BlntberrrTreeai
The BUbtenber will sell SOO.UOll L'ulliacaol

lha kalian Mulhet rj, at on seat a bul. I'he
stask vaanHted titim Ilia shoica telrstioa of Dr.
HkstS. IsiefO prifesor1ii 'the'iJaiVerttyV of
North Carolina ann it reeommenaea ay in sett
Silk Cutiutitis- - 4 I

I weuhl also sell 1000 ACRES OF USD, U
which was rsneil, Sve f esr agn, 60HLt. Silk,

ilhout the benefit at the Itsltsa Mulasrrv 1'psss,
there being enougti n ihe summon toi l lor
seasonable ei en, tay tuu irae.

The lstsioa is salculsttil lore good Farm,
at asras being tnwa In Red Clover, tiid twenty

ret in Herd's Or, towa' on riah low ginondt,
r J.W.BVM'M.

Trade Hill, Chalh.rm N. C
Janaary tb, 1139. , $ ' T 4t

DISSOLUTION.
The firm ei UTcaroao fc Ouvas wss tlittnlv-- r
on the let inst. by liraitalioa. 1 boss indebt-

ed ion mdivrdmlly, are reqneeted to rasas
psjment to eflher ef the firm, d Ihost Indeblct
lo the firm to snake paynunit to Jama Lkchlord,
who alone i aoiborited to tlote the buainest.

The elta.tlon of th above eoncern will not
admiC of longer indulgence and those whose
noteirisnd account have been standing over til
month nnteaa iramSdiately alUnded to, will be
putmimi,Jo..eollectun

, .- j d jw trvnrrvnuTfAO III I U SJ W w 1. i.
x - t . THO!. M OLIVER .

'

Ralebzh, Fefe l',83 " 7 St.

.... ' . .il 'n.t. K K M rW
ol balll. lor no peny punv,
taipatnl a more gloriira career for hi. liberated

country; he wUl tell you that Henry', tongue

turned with denuiici.lion (or the "very .cbem.
of powerwhich Mr. Van Buren

if attempting to etablih; the will Ull you that

the iliaJea of Jeffern ..nd Madiaon frown upon

th. proaiitution of their noblo principle, and

condemn the men who dUgrace the .lalion. they

once dignified. '
We call upon M..chuaelU anj North Car-

olina, the pioneer, of American Freedom we
call upon thoM who now live1 upon th. theatre,

which witneraed th. Cut gallant etruggfe. for

human liberty we call upon the miiUoa. who

own thi. broad country to drqp every minor

question, every un.ijjo.ted arclioaal controver

sy, and to come wp ft one aaan lo KKr OK.H

Kite federal AdminUtratton to dri robber.

nd pluhdaraie Sramt iowrr and office to ar

rrat the prngreaa f thoM Federal principle.
wUich threaten to .way or break down the con.

alitutioaai right, of the 8tatea o rebuke th.t
Mi eWegard of the popular will which aim. to

jpl.ra the Representative above hi. constituent

and to cruah tho. ' Jacobinical doctrine

which ari making .wi(t and fatal progieaa to- -

ward exclusive and arbitrary power. " '""

?
Tl ItTl. t?lQrOKDM K.M01U A.L.

Gn,"tfuinpeta, blumlrbuisct, drams k thuiider.'t

The Staiubu--a is still endeavoring to make the

imlilia baieTtthjt tlie Vhijs oTNoHh Carolina

arc tW allies of ls Alwlitiouists! Andii what

grouixli1 Why, dial Mr. Morehead prcseutcd to

the Senate ia bis reprssenUtive eapaeity a memo

rial from the Quakers of Guilford, asking tlie Ab-

olition of slavery. As llieir representative, Mr.
Mdrxhead felt bound to present tlie Memoraaar be,
In common with every other Senator, deprecated
its introduction, as he seonHxl a discussion of it)
and so mail jatisBed were the Vn Buren party
wilb the eontturt of Mr. Moreliead oh tliat oeeaV

' siuu;thaT Mr; BdwarfcOoleValrlead.
ers io tlie beiiate renmrkel, that Mr Moreliead
had iseliarged. hi duty F.MTHFL'LLx and

lftil.kMl rcquoswd him W- withdraw th.
& XvVh request Mr. Morehead cheer--

J'.Ke3T !r-- -. : '
- It we trwlyliiterprct tlie language ot the SUnd-"- "

afil," lluUae.txplautu?0.pf this mat-

ter was a diareputable apology.',' .ft, tlus unpu-tio- n

was intended to apidy to ourairffese, we aast it
back uueu it author as a " disreputable'' ftiisrep

- reneiitauu Ws maila no" srwlu
Our remaliu were simply explanatory, eonlamiiig
an unvarnished statement ol iactst and it the Ktmt-ar-d

wid do us the justice to lay tliem befoni its
n't-rs-- alt perfeetljE.aaUsfied to.let them
iMk for without note or comment.

Tliey Hw that tlw faad r rings at the Standard
are rhlieulona tliat a mm who could
draw aiiv thing the whole .flair to lorm the
1. nnHII IOT CIM1 CIK tliu lllir IB TOP

iiitr wtavdiabolieal principle, of AboiiUouism, mmt.
' eilher be seut Q(lou wuiui p ," wn mm n,

or eulably blinded by prejudice. We
eharit. bly attribute the course of tlie Standard
to the iutiuenee of the la'tee, which look upon ev-e- rv

tiling tlirough a jaundiced roediumt It tlie
Ktlitor ot tiiat print desires to (peek the truth in
thi. matter, we aalv.se him to eool dowa bit pas-sio- m,

torumine the suliject calmly and dipssm-atol- yi

and in this new and laudable task. b will tie

much assisted, if he will procure from' Mr. Ed-

wards, the intelligent and honorable Van Buren
Senator from Warren, afu! ttatement of the mat-

ter. We recommend him lo tliat gvndeman more
partirutarlv, because be professes a political faith

- sintilarto fiis boeanae he pasSciHtted in. the te--.

. bale which took place Oft the presentation of the
because he Taaxtook a proper View

" of lt aubjtict' " and heeaase we believe him to be
ivwlv ?fdw to do juatiee to all psaties.

Sliould the editorof the Standard succeed, a. we
t.nt miy .. be possible, in subduing his nas-i--,e

advise him te ask himself this qu stion,
' aud answer it in good htith and hooertlyi

posing every WWt7olVftgt' VhatJjTraw any anj ewy 'party Bue It may che f
source' it mart to intrrlere with Ihe tie.
mestic institution o( slavery, anil advise
him hot to insinuate for. the future so
absurd and ridiculous an idea aa that

would favor the aboli-
tionists, while nearly hit whole subsis-- -

tence ronsista of alayesj we advise him
too to let the AVhias of old Guilford a--
lone, for.4hey are made of sterner Hurt'
than Jbe, scared by ny humbug that his
isncy or mi vuisotie lear1 can create.

Since" Mr. Moreliesd'a return home
we have visited, hfe house to" obtain a
copy of Ihe petition so loudly complain-
ed of a having been concealed front the
Administration party in theLegislature,
but he was absent; we now Venture io
ay that if-- the Editor of the Standard

himself is not Dreaented with a conr of"!

.this petition within .ten day hence, Re.olutKmV

will procure it m' puhlibh; ft to-- the ikiBd auempt to admi nittef : comfort to our

we venture further to aay that it ator5 for one of them hs declared that

Contains ho sentiment ht all Calculated scarcely expect, justice from hi. friends;" and it
to inspire the mind of any man of c- -

et w-.;.- .


